CLARKE JUNIOR SCHOOL
Inquire, discover, learn.

Parental pledge

In order to deliver a quality education and efficient school for your child, it is critical that we receive fees in a timely
manner. We therefore require a commitment from the parents to sign below by the parent or guardian responsible
for paying fees and the parent guardian responsible for ensuring the child comes to school every day (If different).

Fee payment
I, the undersigned, the parent or guardian to ___________________________________ , commit to
paying all fees prior to the payment deadline dates communicated by Clarke Junior School.
Payments are due either in full at the start of every term, or 60% at each term start date with the
remaining 40% paid before the half term break each term.
I take responsibility to ensure I know what the payment dates are each term.
I understand and agree that my child/ children will not attend school after those payment deadline
dates until such a time as all those fees are cleared.
I understand that the total term school fees will be due regardless of when my children return to school.
I understand that should payment delay for more than a term, the school may not be able to hold my
child’s place should they need to give it to another applicant.

Other responsibilities of the parent
I, the parent or guardian, commit to ensuring my child attends school on every school day, and arrives to
school each day on time. Should there be extenuating circumstances that would prevent my child from
being able to come to school, this will be communicated to the school ahead of time. If my child is sick,
they will be kept home, and communication given to the school.
I commit to ensuring my child is given structured time for homework, and will read with my child
regularly, and sign the homework diary each day.
I understand that CJS provides a mid-morning snack, lunch and fruits. I will ensure my child is provided
with a decent breakfast before coming to school.
I will ensure my child comes to school with the equipment and uniform they need for the day, including
stocked pencil case, water bottle, P.E. kit, swim costume, etc.
Name and signature of parent or guardian who is the primary care giver:
_________________________________________________________________________________
Name and signature of parent or guardian who pays fees:
_________________________________________________________________________________
Date: ____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Bukasa, Muyenga,
MOB: +256781906603, +256703943313
Email: info@inquirediscoverlearn.com
Website: www.inquirediscoverlearn.com

